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Pepper Pot of Comiskey's Team 
> Is Named as Leader. 

It Was Net a Great Surprise t* Many 
That Clarence Rowland Was Da> 

posed—Career of Beth Men 
Outlined Briefly. 

"Kid" Gleason of Philadelphia, who 
•wa> called the pepper pot of the White 
Sox during the years he ha*l charge of 
them on the field, has been named 
ftanager for nest year in place of' 

!Clarence Rowland. 
, While It wasn't a great surprise 
that Comlskeg had released Rowland, 
it was a surprise that the new man 
was Oleason. It generally was sup
posed that Comiskey and Gleason were 
'hot even on speaking terms. In fact, 
• Gleason refused to Join the Sox last 
'year as coach, a job be had held a 
number of years. ' » 
| Gleqson will begin active service at 
the New Tork joint meeting. 

) It may be recalled that when Comis
key felt compelled to make a change in 

, management In midseason away back 
In 1905 he selected Fielder Jones, 
though, according to accurate informa-
ition, he was not on speaking terms 
with Jones at the time. 

j Just why Rowland was dismissed is 
a matter left unanswered by Comiskey. 
Outside of suying that, he felt it a 
matter of tiis best judgment in his 
effort to give Chicago fans the best 
possible baseball results, the South 
aide leader had nothing to say. 

It will be the first attempt of ''Kid" 
Gleason as a tnanager of a ball club, 
though the "Kid" will' lie fifty-thre# 
years of age this year and has served 
wore than~30 years in. the professional 
game, 20,0$'more as a coach., He bc-
gan his busebail career in 1887 as a 
pitcher with the Scranton, Pa-., club, 
and- later- developed into a star second 
baseman., He was a member of the 
famous Baltimore Orioles from. 1893 
to 1895, anikployed with the New York 
Giants from 1.896 to 1900. He ended 
his career as a player with the Phil
lies in 1&07. 

Rowland gained his baseball fame as 
a "bush" leaguer and had no major 
league experience before coming to 
the White Sox in 1915. He had man
aged several clubs ia.the Tliree-I 
league, and was tfee leader of the 
Peoria, 111., club of {he Three-I league 
When Comiskey liir^d him. 

Rowland landed the White,-So*, in 
third place in 1915, his first year as 

: manager of the club, and finished sec
ond in 1910. The following year the 
team won the American league pen
nant and defeated ' the ..New -York" 
Giants tbt the* iVoflds chntnpfdnilttii. 

COMPANY IN BATTLE 
.Tom Jenkins, Former" 'White Box 
, , Catcher, Wine Commission for 
; AhjtJity: and Bravery. 

! Toni^^ifria df^ r%hlteiS^Pne> 

of the first pia^erf to go intotfcge serv 
Ice after war wts declared, won a^cojn-
misslon just beforethe armlstlWTrar 
signed. - - - -

He was a sergeant before he left 
Caifip Gordon, Ga., several months ago 
for France. During October Joe took 

frvfV-t 

*4$ •• 

| Lieutenant Tom Jenkins. ..' •>. 

charge of his company wh^n his Su
perior officers were disable^ and led 
;the advance. 
j1 Jenkins wa« complimented on th^e 
'field for hlf. ability and bravely, and 
later, received word that he had been 
; commissioned a second lieutenant 

: The Extravagant Girl. 
* A i&euiber of the war trade hoard 
•aid lb a discu^n of prewar ex^aT-
a g a n o e :  , . •  ' . . ^ .  

MI heardastory the other day , a 
story about an extravagant Pittsburgh 
glil. She got engaged td a young brok
er, bat her father pot h)a foot down 
o n  t h e  m a t c h .  ' . [ •  

M "What's your objection ta Harold, 
papa? the Pittsburgh girl asked, bit
ing her lip. 

'«•My objection,' fumed the old man. 
'Is that the fellow can't afipport jro*.* 

"•But papa," said the girt, coldly, 
•{neither can yon/" 

A-/1';*"-

Coffee SutemutM kn Denmark. " 
For months eoffeo- îa been almoet 

unobtainable in Denmfrk. Whq* *riy 
. is to be had it setls foi; aa much aa 
, $5 a pound. This naturally has atimia-
lated the prodoc^4N| of coffee 
totes. It if nowT  ̂

- 18,000 toof of J|Mp « « 
materials ha  ̂ llle^r Seen 
Baking these snbstt^atea. 0%e i«port 
says that 6,000 tona oT aMras, l£00 
tons of dandtflOB. l,00BtOM af chicory 
and 2£00 tons of sagar /befts hM 
beat roasted, gtaitaii ̂  and aoM m 
coffee salMttttotm Abif— aMl far 

. / abawk-13 ««ta a pound. 

SAYS RISK IS EXAGGERATEP 

Official of Explosive Factory Denies 

That Occupation ta as Danger* 

oua aa Is Generally Believed. 

^ In a. paper read before a medical 
association in the east, Dr. W. G. IJi<tl-
son, medical, director of E. I. DuPont 
de Nemours & Co., manufacturers of 
explosives, recently made some in
teresting statements concerning the 
risks; connected with the manufacture 
of powerful explosives. He asserted 
that the dangers of that industry were 
greatly exaggerated. As a matter of 
fact; railroading shows much higher 
injury and death rates than tlio m^nu-
facjftire of explosives. Of the acci
dents which occur In explosive fac
tories only a small percentage are ac
tually caused by explosives. Four-
fifths of the accidents ai;e due to care-

fie^sness or negligence of employees ' 
who cllsrelgard the precautions jafedfes-' 

'sary wherever men ar« wojftlng w^h 
tobls and machinery.' By increasing 
fhfe share of work done by machinery 
And reducing the number of workers' 
in proportion to the increased use of WANTED—Man with business ability 

THE TRIBUNE'S CLASSIFIED COLUMN 

Classified Advertising Rates. 
Terms Strictly Cash—No Copy Without Remittance Attached 

Will be Inserted 
First insertion,'35 cents; additional insertions without change 

of copy, 15 Centsi. Advertisements containing more than 2" vvorcl? 
will be charged at the rate of two cents a word for each additional 
word. ' ' 

HELP WANTED^MALE 

WELCOME! RETURNING 
80LQIER3 AND SAILORS. 

Full information as to all em
ployment openings in this com
munity uid elsewhere will be giv
en you FREE at the B.ureau for 
Returning Soldiers and Sailors, 
Northwest Hotel Building, Phone 
17/. All national and local efforts 
io assist you are there concen-
tijatfed. «"): | <-'.i 
United*St^es' EmprGyrnent Servica 

U. S; Department of Labor. 
•«__ . l . .. -• 

mechaalcfil ? appliaiicefl,-the -monufac-
turers of explosives are striving to 
diminish the hazards connected with 
their business, says popular Science 
Monthly. 

i - -wants employment. Either ofliee, 
store Or traveling. Write 581, care 
Tribune. 2-11-1 w 

WANTED—A11 energetic man of good 
perfronahty j to jact «i« local or dis-
tric^t represfeiitative or old line 'iiisor-
ande ccnipany. Experience, not .es-

Tragedy of. Freiicfi" Trees, t g y 5 ¥ 9^11'tial. Attractive proposition ' to 
'Broken homes, ruined factories, "the! right man. See C. O. Arvolil. 

pattered churches, violated graves, it 
l^ad seemed to me we had rung all {he 
changes on the destruction of war. But .» «r.. pmii/h-IT 
there remained one—the tragedy of HELP WAiViKD- rEWAljb 
the» trees—says a writer in McClure'sj WANTED—Girl for general house-
Magazlne. You can rebuild houses, ™01£- Pll^c. i

ca!. -
churches, towns ^ven—for that takes 1 *• 1'(nv0' " e" - w cs 

only money. But you can't rebuild or
chards of fruit trees and avenues of 

McKeheie^ hotel, or write Ladd' & 
Arvold, Fargo, N. V- 2-14-2 

great shade trees—for that takes time. 

2-174 
WANTED—Elderly lady to do house

work and look after children. Call 
at Bismarck Marble & Granite 
Works or phoue 691. 2-10-lw 

1!&4. 3-15-1 w 

We were seeing them everywhere now WANTEDJlGirh for "Yei^rar house? 
—orchards with trees that were but work d wages ; aice home.-Phone 
faded, shriveled branches of brown 
leaves lying on their sides; orchards, 
where these bad been cleared away, 
that showed nothjns but white-topped 
stumps. They any thot when the 
warm spring came, some of these or
chard trees, lying oa their; sides but 
not wholly severed,, leafed gently and 
then—Just before they died—bloomed 
once agaia for France. — 

J, H. HQL1HAN 
Real Estate Bargains* 

FOR SALE—100 acres of good laml 
six miles east of'Baldwin. Good soil; 

acres broken; 80 per cent tillable. 
Price $19.00 per acre. Will take au
tomobile as part payment if in good 
impair. .. y 

FOR. SALE-r-House of six rooms/chick
en-'house, cisterns east front lot, level 
and 100x150 feet. A bargain at 
$J ,850. Will take automobile aa part 
payment if in good repair. 

FOR SALE—80 acres of improved land 
near the city of Bismarck; good soil. 
$3,200; half cash. Shut your eyes 
and take your choice of the above— 
you can't loose,. , , 

J. H. HOLIHAN 
Real Estate. Bargains 

Lucas Block P^ione 74.1 

WANTED TO RENT 
TO RENT—Have a large list of 

clients who wish to rent furnished 
or unfurnished rooms. Turn that 
extra room into cash. L. H. Lang-
ley, Phone 88S. 2-3-tf 

_LOST AND FOUND 
LOST—Greek"letter fraternity pin. Re

turn to A. L. P., Box COS, Bismarck. 
N. D. 

fUMT w NS WAiMTED 

FOR SALE OB KENT-
HOUSES AND FLAIS 

WANTED—A stenographic position by 
party having had a year's experi
ence in office work. Address P. O. 
Box 42, Mandan, N. D. 2-14-ot 

AUTOMOBILES, M0T0RC7LES 
FOR SALE—Case Automobile in. 

splendid condition. F. a. Beali, Are
na, N Dak. 2 8 -12t-

FOI I SAL ET" i' H K AIS (Tul c;l^i k <• [• 
touring car in lir.st class condition; 
good tires. <L. 'liiompsoii, i«(tS Ave. 
D. Phone 472-U. 2-14-1 w 

LANDS 
FOR SALE—NW'4 section 7412-77 011 

easy terms. A. II. Schroeder, .Man-
kato, Minnesota. ,'2-11-21 

1,000 ACRES splendid raw prairie 
Jand for sale on half crop payment 
plan in tracts 10 suit purchaser. A. 
L. Games, Ilegan, N. Dak. 

2 11 lfit 

MISCELLANEOUS 
LADY DESIRES lo do family washing 

by the day at the home. Call at 
r>15_Twelfth St. 2-15-1 w 

FOR RENT—A lirst. class, modern, 
brick store. Splendid opening for, 
millinery and dressmaking. Apply 
to C. Ti OUe, New Salem, N, D. 

2;12-U 
GOBS—50 cents a load at ""Missouri 

Valley Seed Go. (Old Brewery.) 
2 11 1 wk 

FOR SALE—Merry-go-round com
plete. Write J. Damschen. Parshall, 
N. D. for particulars. 

2 7 9 t 
•saEE i< OK SALE—Straw, $1.50 per load at 

stack. Call Bismarck Elevator Co.. 
or Phone 203. 2 8^tf 

FOR SALE—Household furniture at 
^'reasonable prices. Most of it just 
as good as now and all of it high 
grade in character, ('all at 702 Sixth 
street or phone 28SK. 2-13-^t 

FOR SJALE—Household furniture of 
All kinds, everything needed at 
your own price. Leaving city and 
must sell- at once.' Also garden tools 
wheel barrow, shovels, etc. House 
for uent. 51(i 3rd street. 

2 J4_3t 
FOR SALE—Jiodern rooming and 

apartment house with complete fur
nishings throughout. This property 
is exceptionally well located and one 
of the best income properties in this 

city, has 17 rooms (including two 
bath roms), full1 basement, and hot 
water heating plant, furniture and 
fixtures were bought new about 14" 
months ago and ore in A1 condition. 
1 am offering this property at a 

* bargain as I have other business 
interests to look after. $1,000 to 
IfJ.fi'UO cash will swing the deal. 
Terms on balance. For particulars 
call 011 or address J. P. Thompson, 
411 ,1th street, City. 

2 8 2 wfcs 
TWO SPLENDID-1SADDLE HORSE3 

for sale. These horses are sound 
gentle, well broken to ride or drive 
and high class in every way. Will 
sell cart., cutter and harness with 
the horses. F. S. Talcott. 

1 23 tf 

RETURNED from service, will start 
house cleaning and window work. 
Ready for service. Headquarters, 
210 Broadway, phoue 021, Salvation 

_ Anuy. 2-12-1 w 

FOR SALE — llouselioldi: furniture. 
_(lull at 202 Eighth St. ' 2-17-lw 
WE ARE in the market for baled hay 

On the Soo Line. Quote lowest price. 
Van Hook Grain Co., Van Hook. 
N. D. 2-17-lw 

FOR SALE—One roan, registered, 
Shorthorn Bull, six years old. If 
you want a good thoroughbred ani
mal to build up your herd, you sure 
will make 110 mistake owning this 

" bull. Come and take a look at him 
or write ('has. F. McCormick, Fran
ces. N. D. _ 2-17-:: 

FARM RATUiAIN— Have client who 
must sell 1(10 acre farm in northeast 
Burleigh county. X. I>. Some im
provements. All tillable. 00 acres 
broke. Might lake in trade small 
house or other property clear of'in-
cuiubrance. Address, Geo. II. Mus-
son. Attorney. Steele, X. D. 

2-1.1-1 \v 
floiivy work 

Co. . 
2-in-iot. 

FOR SALE—Six teams 
horses. Waehter Transfer 

REV. CECELIA GIJSTAF. spiritualist 
medium, can tell you all you want, 
to know. She will remain a few 
days longer at the Northwest hotel, 
room 2.'!li 2-1." 

small flat at fers*iu 
' 2-15-2 

FOR RENT—^ 
Court. 

:TOK KENT—Modern, five room du
plex. Water furnished. Inquire 
311 Rosser street or phoue UU0X. 

2-12-1 w 

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS Tom Vindicates Himself By Allman 

CITATION HEARING PETITION 
FOR APPOINTMENT OF ADMIN-
ISTRATOlR., 1, ii. ,%• kf-*.k kH n 

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA, Coun
ty of Burleigli~SS. 
In ^County €ourti before Hon. I. C. 

^vies, Jî dge. 
In the matter of the estate of Or

lando. II. Beal, deceased:- . 
S. A- Beal, petitioner, vs. Hazel 

Beal Frazier, Ella Beal Thurston, Syl
via Beal Allan, A. E. Beal, James L. 
Beal, and all other persons interested1 

seme. out. To stE\ 
Sou MA6AZIME. 
DO DSCPI PRIONS. ME. 

DOFF! 

AH. fWT WAIT I/MTIL 
V . > SEE WHAT I 
HftVE'Io OFFER. 

(FOR SALE—Eight room house at 118 
First street. Partly modern. Ona 
6 room bouse nearly modern at 51tf 
Third St. -The above property will 
be oold ' at a sacrifice and good 
terms glvien. Quick action neces
sary. Al'WlX owner, 516 Third St. 

2 11 5t. 
FOR SALF^-Modern house and gar

age, well located. • Convenient 
terms. B. C. Marks, Bismarck. N. 
pak. 2 5 tf 

F5R-RENT—Modern cottage. Phone 
404 K or T»| G.eo. W. Little. 

VJELL, 1 aoPPose 

I MAV AS WELI . 5K.X 
OP F O R  A L U  O f  T H E M  

WHILE. I'M AT «T 

That 5 
PR(?P^57- L1TT/.E 
Th)MG To vo 

in the estate of ^Drlando H. Beal, re- j 
spoildents. I binn p rvT—HJtiSrfflrn k rittfifn 

The State of North «*** to.--VIS™,2SaW?5S5JioSaUS' 
a>>ova named respondents and all 
persons interested in the estate of Or-
landa H> &eal, deceased: " 
' You and each of you are hereby no

tified. that S. A. Beal the petitioner 
hereiQ, has filed in this court, a peti
tion, praying that letters of adminfa-. 
tration upon the estate of Orlando 
H. Beal, late of the city of Bisinarck, 
in t|ua county of Burleigh a^d state ol 
'North Dakota, deceased, be granted 
to T. R. Atkinson, and that the said 
petition will be heard and dply con-
sidared by this coart on Tueaday, the 
18th day of March;:A. D. 1919, at 10:00 
o'clock in the faroaoon of that day; 
at the court rooms of this ccHftrt, in 
the county court house, in the city of 
Bismarck, county of Bufteigji; and 
state of North' Dakota, and ybu, ana 
«Mh of o^ou are herejby c4tfd to be 
and appear before .this court at said 
time and place, an& aaawer said peti
tion, and sho^r cau^p, if any tl̂ ere be, 
why the praye'r of G^tid petition should 
not be granted. - , 

By the cotart: -
(Seal) I. C. DAVIES, 

Judge of the County Court. 

ia 11 tf. 
FOR SALj3-r-t9ix room strictly iu«d-

ern 'bungalow in RiverviRW addition. 

A bargain if bought at oncft;,> If MH 

< terested call C. L. Burtof^— 
18 19 t| 

FOB KENT—A large, comfortable, furf 
nis^ed fronl toom in private hojufe* 
suitable for .two. 5 T?iqS:er9l- >YSst 

_fr_pj(ipne Cfa-K. •. . .. ;; ^15-5 
FX)R RENT—Two . rooms in a modern 

at U1 ^aaM«»t<«i Ave, 
^Phorte 503 1B;1 wk 

FOR RENT—Furhislwd room^lik mod
ern house. 515 6th at. 

' ,v -. •- 2 n at 
Foil" RENT—Two nicely furnished 

rooms at 401 1st strew. 
' •: 

FOR RBNT-^i inoderir roortpV.v 1 
doable room, and |7 pemehth. 

• •- ^r. r * Modern ropis fojf wtnt»r. 
: street: ' . " *!*.« 

FOB ~ RBXT^rThree %ell . 
rooms on street car line, two, nlacka 

^tht day of F*bru«x, A. 

, Let the aerticooptil̂  aboVe citation  ̂' 
be made by pn qKcatjk>n% once each 
week tor three successive weeks in 
the Bismarck Daily Trlbum. 
(Seel) . I. C. DAVIES, 

J^e of the Connty Court. 
Newton, natm. tod Yeuhg, 'p|̂ -

Attora^Pa for Petitioner. - - • * '' 
*--1*1 t U .  • ' ; 

AOfiNT—SAI^ESMAN— 
I4f{» Association offers «»e»ttoiial 
inducements to men dvwwifc ̂ 0 
are experienced in or who would 
like to enter the hualneaa ot lto Uh 
FUiiane^ 1 L.-II- lAHSlflj, 314 TVroarl-
*ay. ~d~\i 

IMTEOCSTED 

UA-HA-HA-THATS A 
GOOD OME ! TH*T 

called ol me AT 

TUE OFFICE AMD I 

oooegEO FPOH HM 

Too*-

OM.TOM I ROOSCT "TO T6LU 
Mow TWAT IOOOEOED so«e 

TaOAM-Twe **CEST" 
S00HG HlUi CAME ToT«& 

Porta. - MS WAS so Polits 
I CCULOH'T -R£FUde HM 

VfeJNOTR. WMAT MELEAI 
y^»u, SPN wmemTUAT 
Fu*& MA6AZWES COME 
Wt.irtfl .w - » W0»iV 5AV 
AMSTMIM^ AOcJUT IT uMTJi. 
*n»e Time COMES 

T 

f:, 
it*:.' fll 

I 

•jV y-

BUTT13RMAKERS ATTENTION!—'A 
cjoainery for rent at. reasonable 
prices. For particulars inquire 
Henry KJuudt, Kreni, N. Dak. . 

2 u 2 wks, 
WRITE Los Angeles Y. M.. C. A. Auto ' 

school. Get started right. 
!• 2 1 Imo 

NOTICE OF HEARING PETITION 
FOR LICENSE TO SELL REAL 
ESTATE. 

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA, Couu-' 
ty of Burleigh—SS. 
In County. Court,, Before Hon. I. C. 

Da vies, Judge. ' 
In the matter of the estate of Rob

ert H. Treacy, otherwise known as R-
If. Treacy, deceased. 

August E. Jonnson, petitioner, v^. 
August .E: Johnson, Dr. John L. 
Treacy, Jessie P. Treacy, Robert H. 
Treaty, Jr., Dorothy Treacy, Kenneth 
W. Treacy, a minor, and I. P. Baker, 
the special guardian of said Kenneth 
W.j Treacy, a minor, respondents. • }x 

The state of' North. Dakota to the s 
auove named respondents and ajil per- .-je 
sons interested in the estale of Robert -,l9 
11. Treacy, otherwise,ikn<?>yn. a^ R^f Hp« j 
Treacy, deceased: fv.t 

You are hereby notified that the 
l>etition of August E. Johnson, the ad
ministrator of the estate of Robert H. 
Treacy, otherwise known as R. H-
Treacy, late of the city of Bismarck, 
in the county of Burleigh and state of r 
worth Dakota, deceased, has been .filed . 
in this court, therein petitioning that j 
he be authorized, empowered and di- 5 
reeled to sell real estate belonging | 
tVlaid decedent s estate, described as { 
follpwfe,". to-wit: The undivided one-
lialf Of the east half of the northwest 
quarter and the undivided one half 
of lots one and two of section eign-
teen in township one hundred and 
forty-three (143) north of range 
eighty (SO) west of the oth principal 
meridian in .McLean county, North Da
kota. 

That said petition will be heard by 
this court on\Wednesday, fthe 19th 
day of March, A. D. 1919, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon of that day. at the 
court rooms of this court, in the court 
house, in the city of Bismarck, coun
ty of Burleigh and state of North Da
kota. 

And you and each of you are hereby 
cited and required then and there to 
l>e and appear before this court and ^ 
show cause, if. any you have, why this 
petition should not be granted. 

I luted the 2f>tli day of January, A. D. 
iyiy. 

By the court, 
(Seal) J. O. DAVIES, 

Judge of the County Court.~ 
1—27; 2—3 IP 17. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Tako notice that pursuant to the 

order of His Honor Judge Smyth, 
granted on the 7th day of February, 
A. D. 191!), all persons having claims 
against the estate of Arnolds A. Von 
Hagen, late of the Postal District of 

Govenlock in the Province of Sas
katchewan. who died on or about the 
•Sth day of April A.. D. '1917, in the 
District of Govenlock, in the province : 
of Saskatchewan, are required to send 
bv post- prepaid or deliver to Silas W. 
Baker, barrister, etc.. of Shaunavon, 
Sask, solicitor for the administrator 
herein, on or before the 25th day of 
March, A. D. 1919, -th,eir names, sur
names, addresses and descriptions, 
and a full statement of particulars of 
their claims, and the nature of the 
security (if any) held by them, duly 
certified by statutary declaration, and 
that after such date the adjn&lstrator 
snail proceed to distribute tho assets- - , 
of the said deceased amongst the par- „ 
ties entitled thereto, having regarding - i 
only to the claims of whiqh they shall ^ { 
then have notice. 

S. W. BAKER. 
Solicitor for the Administrator. 

2-1017*  ̂
Carney CoaiPbone 94 

0. E. Anderson Lbr. Co,̂  ̂

Bismarck 
Furniture Company 

Furniture Upholstery Repaired, Re-
finiehed and Packed. 

J 

.. - Orehesfew -
10 Main St. Plmae 1MK 


